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PETER M. HOFFMAN,
Popular and Efficient Coroner of Co ok County.

W0RSLEY FOR JUDGE

Eminent Lawyer Talked of for
Harry P. Dolan Vacancy
on the Municipal Bench.

Ambrose A. Worslcy, ono of tho
most popular and respected lawyers
in Chicago, Is talked of for tho va-

cancy on the Municipal bench, cre-

ated by the dei.lh of Judge Harry 1

Dolan.
Mr. Worsley Is a resident of tho

Fourteenth ward, from which tho late
Judge Dolan hailed, and Is ono of tho
strongest and best liked Democratic
leaders in the ward.

Tor years Mr. Vorsley has been a
valued lieutenant of Itoger C. Sulli-

van and Patrick A. Nush, tho Demo-

cratic committeemen, nnd his services
to the party have been valuable and
timely.

As a high-clas- s lawyer ho would
add dignity to tho bench, and his
nomination by tho Democrats Is urged
by hundreds of friends.

John T. Murray, tne well known and
popular lawyer, would make a food
fadse.

BbSlNESS topics

Care of the Feet.
The LeQrand Foot Parlor.

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor, located

for many yoarn at 1314 North Clark
street, has removed its establishment
to new and larger quarters at 1336

North Clark street, whoro bolter facili-

ties for chiropody will bo had. Tho.
prcsont excellent sorvlco will also bo
groatly Improved.

Madame Floroncla A. T. Powella-Gile- r,

who owns The Le Grand Foot

Parlor at 1D3C North Clark street, has

WILL CO ON YOUR BOND

JOHN McGlLLEN
GENERAL AGENT

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE

Present Assets: $2,640,877.54

PUBLIC OFFICIALS' BONDS, FIDELITY BONDS,
CONTRACTORS' BONDS

and every kind of Surety Bonds used in legitimate business, also

CASUALTY INSURANCE

for her patrons tho host peoplo on the

North Side. Sho Is tho original Dis-

coverer of Comparative Scientific

Bloodless Chiropody. The Le Grand
Foot Parlor has been at 1314 and 1348
North Clark Btreet for over ten years.

Madamo ?owolla-Grlor- , M. C, S. C,
Doctor of Chiropody, successfully
makes sore feet good. 8ore feet are
made Good Feet at the Le Qrand Foot
Parlor, 1386 N. Clark street. Tele-
phone. Superior 6991,

Adolph Kraut leaTwaya In the lead of
every movement for the betterment
of condition in Chlcafo.

908 BORLAND BUILDING, 181 LaSalle St.Chicago
PHONE CENTRAL 4287
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JOHN F. TYRRELL,

Popular Chicago Lawyer, Who Would Make a Good Judge.
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PUBLIC SERVICE BUNK

The Tooth Extracting and Smoke
Consuming Department in the

City Hall Makes People
Laugh.

Why doesn't tho alleged city de-

partment of Public Sorvlco got nftor
tho fraudulent weighing machines,
with which tho city is lnfcstcd7

Can you guess why It doesn't?
Thorc aro 102,041 of thnso machines

scattered all over tho city on city
sidewalks.

It Is snfo to say that 100,000 of thorn
aro out of order most of tho time.

They yield nn Immcnso rovenuo, as
each pntron Is obliged to glvo up ono
cont for tho privilego of finding out
how much ho docs not weigh.

Another fraud on tho public Is tho
counterfeit gum vending cent-ln-th- o

slot machine which In tho majority of
ensos, takes tho cent but yields no
gum.

Why Is It that tho City Department
of Public Scrvlco permits those frauds
to exist?

William Whlto of 2C44 Pino Grovo
nvenuo may ho tho noxt stato sena-
tor from tho 31st district. Ilo Is very
popular; Chicago-bor- n llko his father
and mother, has plenty of money nnd
stands high with nil of his follow
Republicans. Tho young men of tho
district aro for hlra If ho will consent
to mako tho race.

II. II. Morrlck is ono of tho loaders
in tho civic llfo of phlcago. As presi-

dent of tho Association of Commorco
ho has dono groat work for tho city,
its present nnd future. Mr. Morrlck
is president of tho Groat Lake3 Trust
Company, Chicago's now big bank,
which started in with a capital ot
$3,000,000, nnd n surplus of $600,000.
All of tho stock was oversubscribed
for.

C. A. Dlckctt, tho well known and
highly respected president ot tho
Dlckett Coal and Coko Company, al-

though still a young man, has led a
very nctlvo llfo nnd has boen n po-

tent flguro In tho buslnoss world for
many years. Whothcr as prosldont
of tho Chicago Bearing Metal Com-

pany, tho Blckott Conl nnd Coko
Company, or ns a director of tho Fort
Dearborn National Bank, ho has won
tho high regard of tho business public.

S. P. Mcsslnger has dono much for
Chicago In furnishing tho pooplo with
a fine lot of first-clas-s restaurants.

Leo Opponholmor, ot
tho fnmous Mosslnger lunch rooms,
Is ono of tho coming mon of Chi-

cago. Ho is popular, nblo and pro-

gressive

Samuel It. Kaufman tho popular
president ot tho famous Congress
Hotel Company and head of tho great
Congress Hotel, is ono of the most
public spirited citizens of Chicago
who la always keenly nlivo on every-
thing uplifting tho city and a broad
minded man ot nffalrs who makes
ovoryono who patronizes his hotel
happy.

Judge Frank Johnston, Jr., ! mak-
ing a flno record on the Circuit Court
bench.

Judgo Goorgo B. Holmes is gratify-
ing his many friends with tho flno
record ho is making on tho Municipal
court bench.

Oscar Dels, American pianist, vol-

unteered his services at Fort Sheri-
dan and Great Lakes on Monday.

Judgo Charles A. McDonald has
mado a flno record as Suporlor court
Judgo.

Oscar F. Mayer, as a business man
and a citizen, does crodlt to Chicago.
Ho stands for progress and is one ot
tho men who havo holpod mako tho
city great.

Mayor Thompson should bo givon
a chanco to flro a lot of doadwood
among tho city hall clerks. Some ot
them thinking themselves safo under
tho civil sorvlco law, aro impudent,
Insubordlnato and useless.

Sheriff Charles W. Peters is mak-
ing a good record.

The Oliver typewriter is praised by
all who buve used it.

Rakllos' restaurants have made a
name for themselves in Chicago,
which stands for good sorvlco, good
food and good equipment. John Itak-llo-

tho proprietor of this popular
string of restaurants is a progressive
and patriotic American citizen. He
has boen a hard worker for tho Lib-

erty Loan and has done much towards
lining up the Greeks ot Chicago In the
fine showing thoy havo mado.

Androw B. Boughan, tho woll known
Chicago lawyer, with ofllccs at C

North La Sallo strcot, Is frequently
mentioned tor judicial honors. He
would mako n. good Judgo. Mr.
Boughan Is a Chicago product, born
nnd raised In tho city, and his record
at tho bar has been a succccssful nnd
credltnblo ono.

Otto nice, tne popular secretary and
manager of tho Quick Sorvlco Laun-
dry Compnny, would mako a splendid
West Park commissioner. He is pub-ll- o

splrltod and popular, and has the
good wishes ot his fellow citizens.

Laurence I:. Adams, tho popular
manager of tho Brevoort Hotel, has
ovory reason to be proud of his great
restaurant It is praised by every-

body who has patronized it

CAST IRON PIPE
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d

Flanged Fittings
good for a pressure up
to 125 lbs., also Extra

Heavy for 250 lbs.

LynchburgFoundryCompany
General Sales Office, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia

South Wator street landlords get
almost any ront thoy ask for their
property and havo to do no repairing.

Tho baro walls and floors aro all
thoro Is to much of this proporty and
all that is nccossnry to ront it well.

Now tho pooplo aro asked to bond
tho city for $3,800,000 to improvo
tho street to further advanco tho
holdings of these landlords.

You would think tho peoplo woro
mado of monoy tho way tho aldormcn
voted to lay it out on Monday night.

Horo is tho way thoy ordered tho
coin divided:

Two million dollars for tho com-
pletion of Michigan boulovnrd, $2,400,-00- 0

for tho oxtcnslon and Improve-
ment of Western nvenuo, $3,800,000
for South Wator street, $5,400,0O,
for Ogden avenue, $5,800,000 for Ash-

land nvenuo, and $9,200,000 for Itoboy
street.

Frank Johnston, Jr., tho popular
Circuit Judgo, is rospocted by all
classes irrespoctivo of party.

John W. Fowler, prcsldont ot tho
solid and roliablo Control Trust &
Savings Bank, is ono ot tho loading
mon of Chicago. , Ho stands for prog-

ress in our civic life.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member of the Cirouit Court
tench.

8tillman B. Jamietou is ono of te
coming men In the Republican tarty.
He la honeat and able.

dam Wolf la one or tne most pop-la- r

men in Chicago. Ton can't beat
him.

Aldorman Walter P. Steffen is mak-
ing a flno record In tho city council.

Judge Kickhazn Seaman fulfills the
expectation! oTftfitrnmla. His rec-

ord on the bench la a good one.
Patrick J. Can ta' making a good

record aa trustee of the Banltary Dis-

trict of Chicago.

Dr. George Sultan always made a
good record in publlo lite.

Maurice T. Culler ton is much re-
spected aa a leader in labor circles.

Frank the woll known
brewer and business man, Is talked of
for Stato Auditor and State Treasurer,
He would nil either position welL

Judgo John R. Caverly gives gon-er-

satisfaction to tho publlo in tho
Municipal Court and grows more
popular ovory dtur.

Charlos Molltor, a recognized leader
in tho machinery trade, is one ot Chi-
cago's leading and most reliable busi-
ness men. His name is honored
wherever he is known.

Thomas 3. Bauennan of Ohio and
Clark atreetc and proprietor of the
oldest aaloon and restaurant in Chi
cago baa the finest bar nitures la
America. They were made over fifty
years ago, and the earring was all
done by hand. The German Historical
Woclety haa taken photograph! of
them.

D. Lundo deserves credit for tho
splendid quality of moats with which
ho supplies tho pooplo.

John W. Eckhart is a cltlzon ot
whom Chicago is proud.

Judgo John Stollc is doing great
work for to publlo In tho Spcedors'
court.

Kickbam ScanlN would mako a
great United State senator.

Jamea S. Hopkins, the able lawyer,
would make a good Judge ot tho Supe-
rior court.

Mon llko John W. Eckhart should
bo sent to tho constitutional conven-
tion.

The Oliver typewriter Is growing la
popularity. It is tho best on the mar-
ket.

Judge Klckhnm Scanlan, the able
Jurist and popular orator, Is ofton
spokon of for high political honors.

Ivan D. Koukotf, the veil known
money broker and steamship agent, Is
a leader on the West Side. Ho would
make a good county commissioner.

U. S, Marshal John J. Bradley la
the right maa he the right placo.
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GOVERNOR LOW--
DEN'S ASSISTANTS

Department of Trade and Commerce.
Director William H. Boys, Streator,

$0,000.
Assistant Director Jamea S. Bald-

win, Decatur; $4,000.
Superintendent of Insurance Fred

W. Potter, Albion; $5,000.
Flro Marshal John Camber, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chief Grain Inspector Walter E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000.
Department of Finance,

Director Omar H. Wright, Belvl- -

dere; $7,000.
Assistant Director Everett H.

Tripp, Bolvldoro; $4,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph G.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Suporlntendent ot Department Re-

portsA. T. Splvoy, East St. Louis;
$3,600.

Department of Agriculture.
Director Charles Adklns, Bement;

$0,000.
Assistant Director H. H. Parke,

Sycamoro; $3,600.
Superintendent of Foods and Dairies
John B. Neoraan, Elgin; $4,P00.
Superintendent of Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $3,600.
Chiof Veterinarian A. T. Petors,

Peoria; $4,200.
Chief Gamo and Fish Warden-Ra- lph

F. Bradford, Pontlac; $3,600.
Department of Labor.

Director Barney Cohen, Chicago;
$5,000.

Assistant Director Burt C. Bean,
Chicago; $3,000.

Chiof Factory Inspoctor Robert S.
Jonos, Flora; $3,000.

Superintendent of Free Employment
Ofllccs W. G. Lewman, Danville;
$3,000.

Chiof Inspector of Private Employ-- ,

ment Agencies John J. McKenna,
Chicago; $3,000

Department of Mtnea and Mineral!.
Director Evan D. John, Carbon-dale- ;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt,

Springfield; $3,000.
Department of Publlo Worka and

Buildings.
Director Lesllo D. Puterbaugh, Peo-

ria; $6,000.
Assistant Director Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Wntsoka; $4,000.
Superintendent of Waterways Wil-

liam L. Sackett, Morris; $5,000.
Superintendent of Printing H. L.

Williamson, Springfield, $5,000.
Superintendent of Purchases and

Supplies Henry H. Kohn, Anna;
$5,000.

Suporlntendent of Hlghwaya S. E.
Bradt. De Kalb; $5,000.

Superintendent of Parka Frank D.
Lowman, Sandwich; $2,500.

Department of Publlo Welfare.
Director Charles H. Thorne, Chi-

cago; 16,000.
Assistant Director James B. Mo- -

Clure, Carllnvllle; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

8piingfleld; $5,000.
Superintendent of Charities A. L.

Bowen, Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Superintendent of Pardona and Pa-

rolesWilliam Colvln, Springfield;
$5,000.

Department of Health.
Director Dr. C. 8L Clair Drake,

Springfield; $6,000.
Superintendent of Lodging Home

Inspection William H. McCulloch,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu

cation.
Director Francis W. Bhepardsen,

Chicago; $6,000.
Superintendent of Registration

Fred C. Dodds, Springfield; $4,000.

Judge John narton Payne makes a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

Ono of tho most interesting storos
in tho city to visit is that of Karl
Mayor & Company, in tho North
American building, 36 South Stato
streot. Men go thoro for service
dental and shaving creams, and wom-
en for tho prizo baby soap and a
grand lino of toilet artlclos.

John W. Eckhart, tho merchant
miller, is not only a leader in tho
commercial llfo ot Chicago, but ho Is
a leader in its political lifo as woll.
Mombors of tho Iroquois Club aro
nover tired ot tolling of how much Mr,
Eckhart has dono towards tho building
up of that organization and his work
for tho success of tho Democratic
party in National and local elections
has boon offoctlvo and great and has
contributed much towards bringing
victory to tho Democratic standards.

Colonel August W. Miller is often
mentioned for stato treasurer.

Who gets the benefit of! the Publlo
Sorvlco Departments Utility

BIG CREEK
COLLIERY COMPANY

SALES AGENTS FOR

iSALINE COUNTY COAL CO.

PRODUCING

PREMIUM COALS

BIG CO.

PRODUCING

BIG CREEK COALS

GAS

M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Paletino Building 1286 AVENUE
ESTAllLISltr.D 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OrrtCT. IIOUIISI 0 A. M. to 0 P. M. Open evening! end Bandar A. M. fcr

ppolntmrnt.
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CREErCOAL

PEOPLES BUILDING
CHICAGO

Dr.

MILWAUKEE

Karl Mayer & Company
Makers of

Service Shaving and
Dental Creams

Telephone Central 2133

36 South State Street CHICAGO

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service
2732 W. DIVISION STREET

WILLIAM J. HEALY WALTER a HEAEV
Telephone Monroe 6158

Wm. J. Healy & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Loans Renting Insurance
SUITE 12 HAYMARKET BUILDING

716 West Madison Street

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edifon Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

w& MwF Double Service
l$$p V SwW From ne Socket

!E Ks' M fits any of your present sockets,

fitiCVC an maes rom fr an electrical

Wr aTM home appliance, and a lamp at
W jBgt the same time. You need a Two--

bbVbPPP!!2& I Etok Syptly Stares Ewj el

XvWmWBr BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFa CO.
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